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THE GEORGE ELIOT FELLOWSHIP 
FOUNDED 1931 
Patron: The Rt. Hon. the Viscount Daventry 
President: Mr. JONATHAN G. OUVRY (great, great grandson of G. H. uwes) 
Mrs. D. E. lIEAMISH 
TENNIF.L EVARS 
Mrs. A. READER 
VIce-PN1I!denla: 
Mrs. EDlTH LENTON 
GRAHAM HANDLEY, M.A., Ph.D. 
F. B. PINION, M.A., Lilt.D. 
Miss MARGARET WOLFlT 
GABRIEL WOOLF 
TH .. ure,: 
Mrs. Brenda Evans 
106 Berrington Road 
Nuneaton 
Warwickshire CV10 OlE 
Tel: (0203) 392828 
Dear j·;einber, 
CIUIJr .... n: Mr. A. F. ADAMS 
Vlce-C1uI'lIUInl Mrs. K. PORTER 
Secretwy: 
Mn. K. M. ADAMS 
71 Stepping Stonet Road 
CovCl1tty CV5 UT 
Tei. No. (0203) 591131 
:,Then I wrote the last newsletter we had not then had Gabriel i.foolf's progrB.mme 
of readings entitled 'The Warwickshire Pen'. It was, as always, immensely 
successful - in its content, its I1erformance (see the Review, :p. 50) and also 
financially. Tlli,t we make a profit at all is entirely due to the great generosity 
of those members who sponsor the two performances each ye2.r. :1i thout these good 
friends we Hould certainly not be able to :play at the University of dartvick Arts 
Centre and we are so grateful for their hel Tl and support. 'The~Jarwickshire i-en' 
is to be reTeated in the county on October 8th. when the N?tional Trust is to 
present it, with Gabriel :foolf, of course, at Coughton Court, near lHcester, 
and a N.T. leaflet is enclosed for those members within reach. You will see that 
Gabriel will be presenting another of his recitals (poetry and songs from ~orld 
:Tar 1) on October 1st. at Berrington Hall, near Leominster. 
Next year's progr~mme has already been commissioned for April 27th. and 28th . 
. As this will be Gabriel's 20th. visit to ',larwickshire on our behalf, we have 
invited him to choose his own anthology of poetry and prose in a programme to 
be called 'With Great l'leasure' •..••••. and we know his pleasure will include a 
substanti.1.1 helping of George 8liot. In the next newsletter, I shall be asking 
for sponsorship again, so if you have some money you don't know what to do with .•••.. : 
Another event which happened after the preparation of the last newsletter was the 
Seminar of the Alliance of Literary Societies. This, too, was a great success and 
MS paved the way for the informal Alliance instigated 15 years ago by the George 
ii;liot ::"ellowship to become a more formal and, we hope, pOHerful organisation in 
protecting our literary heri~~ge and being of mutual benefit to the many literary 
societies who have become members. 
The Nuneaton }reath-laying on June 12th. was well supported and we heard John 
Burton, ChcdrlllC.n of the Bedworth Society and a very good friend of the Fellowship, 
appeal for some restraint in the promotion of tourism. Tourists at any price must 
be avoided if qu£tli ty and integrity are to be lIk'lintained. John's sreech will be 
published in the 1989 Review. 
:le had two guests of honour at the :1estminster Abbey ~·ireath-laying on June 18th. 
Our -principc"l guest was Jennifer Uglow whose excellent George Eliot was published 
in the Virago Pioneers series last year. Also in the Abbey 1.,13.S Nrs. Nary Haight, 
whose husband, Dr. Gordon Haight, had unveiled the memorial stone eight years 
ear lier. Jvlrs. Uglow very generously offered r·jrs. lfaight the pleasure of actually 
::lClcing the cha~)let of laurel and white carnations onto the stone; Nrs. Haight was 
clearly touched by this warm gesture. By an amazing coincidence, j·!rs. Uglow had 
chosen to spe2.k on the very pass-'lge also chosen as her reading by Narga.ret 'dolfit! 
Something similar happened last year; there must be something about ~Jestminster 
Abbey! ]V;rs. Uglow's Address >-rill also appear in the 1989 Review. 
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THE STUDY GROUP Jednesday, August 31st. at 7.00 p .m. 
The Group's numbers fl."id dropped for our last se:Eion on The ~;ill on the ~;'loss 
on June 1st. but we ho~e it will grow again for our discussion on the shortest 
of the novels, Silas !VIa.rner. :'li th 3 decrease in numbers we run the risk of not 
covering our expenses, so we do ho}e that a few more will re2d 3ilas r'arner and 
join us at Dempster House, 33, Queen's Road, Nuneaton to be led in our discussion 
of the book by our good friend, Ruth Harris. Just turn up on the evening - no need 
to let us know in advance. You will be most welcome. 
The following session of the Study Group will be later in the autumn with Grah3m 
Handley, and the book under discussion will be RomoL?> - not the e2>siest of the 
novels but it will be made a lot easier under Gra~~m's direction. If you would 
like to join the group for Romola you will have plenty of time to read it; will 
you let me know if you think you would like to join us for that session, please? 
I",ARGAR;!;T I·TOL1"IT - Tuesday, September 20th. "it 7.30 p.m . at King ill ward '3chool, Nun ea ton 
Margaret, alw2.ys a popular visitor to the George Eliot i"ellowship, is l)reT)c:ring 
an entirely new programme for us for this one perfor~~nce only. At the time of 
preparing this newsletter I have been unable to finalise details with her and so 
am unable to tell you either the programme's title or much about its theme. If 
this can be ascertained before the newsletter goes out, an extra note will be 
inserted for Ivlidlands members only. If anyone else wishes to have full deta.ils, 
will they please contact me and I will let them have more information. If the 
newsletter has to go out without this information, further details will follow 
as SOO1'\ as possible. In the meantime, will you plea.se keep the d2te free? :'ihat-
ever the theme, we are assured of a most enjoyable evening. Also, we need your 
sUDPort! These programmes of readings are expensive to stage, but a full house on the 
night ensures that we do not put it on at a loss .•••. and it gives I1argaret the 
~)leasure of a good response from the people for whom she has devised the programme. 
GEORGE ELIOT N21'lORIAL LECTURE: GEORGE ELIOT AND rP,ARRIAGE 
I,ecturer: Dr. GRAHAN HANDL:;!. Nuneaton Council Chamber, Saturday, October 29th. 
at 7.30 p.m. Admission free 
This year's lecturer needs no introduction for he is not only a member of the 
.:"ellowshi:p but my co-editor of the REVn~,'1 and one of the two leaders of our 
Study Group. He is the distinguished editor of the Clarendon and \forld's Classics 
editions of Daniel Deronda, lectures at summer schools, teaches at Adult Education 
Literature classes, edits study notes for students and countless novels for large 
publishing houses. He is knowledgeable, wise, enthusiastic and completely 
unpretentious. His own enthusiasm for his variety of subjects is truly infectious 
and this Nemorial Lecture will be no exception. In his chosen title, George Eliot 
and f.1arriage, he will discuss George Eliot's attitude towards marriage as it is 
represented in rich variety in her fiction and as it affected her own life. The 
fact that she was 'married' and yet not married will be looked at as one of the 
major influences on her writing. Admission to the lecture is free (thanks to a 
generous grant from Nuneaton and Bedworth Joint Arts Association) and by ticket. 
Flease come whether you have a ticket or not; the issue of tickets helps us to 
judge response in advance and is useful to us but by no means obligatory. Tickets 
will be obtaina.ble from Nuneaton Bookshop, 24, Abbey Street and from Nuneaton 
Library after October 1st, but are available N01{ from me or from Niss D . EdmRnds , 
180, Coventry Road, Nuneaton. Flease come and bring all your friends: 
~ay I remind you of our two tourist souvenirs? The reason for the reminder is that 
a fresh supply of the attractive brorm and ivory mugs has been ordered so that we 
can still supply as 'sets' the matching teatowel and mug. They will make most 
attractive and inexl,ensi ve gifts at £1.75 for the mug and £1.99 for the tea towel -
an exclusive gift as it can only be purchased in the George 31iot Country which 
they rer,resent. .i'urther details about availability from me or the treasurer. 
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The 1983 RdlI;':;;J is enclosed Hi th your newsletter. As you Hill see, we have 
nOH made c. further stel) forward by hc.ving 2- real printer! This new form;:tt, 
lie hOI)e, Hill be lielcomed. It makes for c. slimmer volume Hith o. more 
~:rofession2.1 look; He ho:ne the contents will be found to be as attractive and 
interes ting . l'rinting he.s l)roved to be much more ex-pens i ve, but we hope it 
Hill be considered lwrthwhile, ~)articularly as next year's issue is to be our 
twentieth, and the editors hope to make it a really special one. rarers for 
the ?Cth. are invited (see this year's co-py) and mEty I also ask you to Ieeep an 
eye open for anything 1mblished elsevrhere Hhich might be Hell worth including, 
subject to permission being 2.vailable. 
DATe" li'CR YOUR DIARY: G;'ORGE L<;LIOT BIRTHDAY LUNCHEON: Sunday, November 2Dth. 
at the George Iniot Hotel, 1'6Tket Place, Nuneaton. Guest of Honour d;ARG1,R2T dOL"'IT 
Lore in the ne;:t newsletter. 
I 2.m asked to bring the fol101'ring to your o.ttention: 
JOllll L~:rrS STUDIO (Hhich contains the original mould for the George ,~liot 
~;tc.tue) will Th'lve hro CpenJeekenc1s at Astley, n82.r l;une:: ton - October 22nd/?3rcl 
and December lOth/11th. from 10.30 a.m. to 6.:)0 y.m. 
JOE2J B. SH:~LTON THIRTIETH ANNUAL HENORI1;L Ll!::CTUR~~: TALES ~:rROll ::3B..AK.;i;S;:'JiAR2 
by Dr. Stanley Jells, Director of the Shakespeare Institute. '.iTiday, 
30th.:;;eptsmber at 7.1+5 p.m. The Lecture Theatre, Herbert Art Gallery and 
r'luseum, Jordan dell, Coventry. ~I'ree tickets from Information Desk, Coventry 
Central Library. 
LSAIIINGTON LIT",:RARY SOCILTY 1000th. HEi.'TING: TOlm Hall, Leamington Spa on 
Tuesday, November :3th. at 7.30 p.m.: 'THE BLIGHTED STAR: TP~ IMTURAL tiND 
308IAL UHIVJiRSB OJ' TH0i-1AS HAPJ)Y' by 'J. V . Thomas, Ivl.A. B .Phil, Lecturer in 
bnglish Studies at the University of Birminghc.1.m De:partment of Extramural 
Studies. Admission (including refreshments) £2.00. JvJore information Emd 
tickets from ViI's. H. ~!atkins, 15, Church Hill, Leamington SIX"., Tel: 25733. 
Leamington Lit. are very supportive of the ?ellowship - let us support them: 
;:,rSSING F'ROH HQI.I8:: George Eliot: the Emergent Self by Ruby Redinger 
Silas If;arner (also including the loems and Brother Jacob) pub. Collins 
H2.ve Ilent them to someone, please? If so, can they nOtf come home? 
All good wishes, ~,.eu-v O~ ~~-
GEORG;;;~LIOT I>lEI·jORIAL I2:CTURE: Saturday, October 29th. 
~lease send ••...•• free tickets 
I enclose a stamned, addressed envelope 
l{ame: ......•................................•........... 
